Greater Manchester Medicines Management Group Charter
Performance Challenge

To support the plan, design and delivery of patient orientated outcomes and packages of care, by viewing medicines and treatments as
an investment in improving health and wellbeing of the Greater Manchester population

Objectives

Improvement Outcomes

Drive targeted medicines actions in health inequalities improvement via the CORE20PLUS5 approach,
improving the health and preventing ill health of the GM population

Reduce avoidable medicine related harms

Ensure that the most appropriate choice of safe, clinically and cost effective medicines are used to
meet the needs of the GM population.

Support and engage with the public, patients, GM ICB and clinicians and pharmacy professionals to
reduce the inappropriate use of medicines and medicines waste.
Set quality standards and monitor and report against standards with the aim of to reducing
unwarranted clinical variation across the ICS.
Support GM ICS to identify unwarranted variation locally, promoting quality improvement with better
utilisation of data and analytics and sharing of best practice between organisations.

Tackle and reduce health inequalities
Deliver value and provide assurance around medicines use to the ICB

Address the challenges facing the pharmacy work force and to support the wider GM ICS
healthcare workforce
Maximise the benefits of digital enablers
Achieve closer integration between health and social care.

Constraints

Critical Success Factors

Deliverables

Delay in introduction of ICS infrastructure and the restructure of
primary care MO teams from July 22

Engagement and support from medicines
optimisation teams and pharmacy professionals
across the GM ICS

GM Antimicrobial improvement plan

Continued isolated focus on the primary care prescribing
budget
Disconnect of the primary care prescribing budget and HCD and
device budgets between locality and GM spatial levels

Effective cross sector communications and
implementation of GMMMG recommendations

Degree of engagement from implementers across the ICS

Allocation of necessary resources and medicines
funding streams

National activity and unplanned for events e.g. stock shortages,
workforce crisis, national directives, incentives and rebates

Transformative outcomes based programmes for
medicines use in GM ICS

GM Medicines Value Programme

National Patient Safety Improvement Programmes (MedSIP)
NHS Mental Health Dashboard
GM Overprescribing and polypharmacy programme
GM Greener NHS programme

CQUIN 2022/23
Greater Manchester Respiratory Improvement Framework 2019-2024

Activities and benefits
Medicines Governance and Assurance
•

GMMMG + 4 new subgroups + 1 established subgroup. New governance to ICB with increased financial thresholds for delegated decision making

Quality and Safety
Overprescribing: 13.25% of patients in GM are receiving 8 or more unique medicines, 1.11% are receiving 15 or more unique medicines (vs 10.8% and 0.72% England average). (BSA Polypharmacy dashboard
July 22). Reduction in overprescribing benefits: reductions in medicines incidents, hospital admissions, carbon footprint and waste
Focus on respiratory health: The average rate of emergency hospital admissions for COPD in the GM ICS footprint is significantly higher (306.1 per 100,000) than the England average (247 per 100,000).There
is a significant correlation between health deprivation and the number of hospital admissions for COPD and asthma. An ICS-wide plan to reduce variation within the GM population in respiratory outcomes
should focus on those areas with high levels of deprivation where it is likely that there are significant opportunities to improve access to and optimise the use of medicines, reduce smoking and improve air
quality. These interventions should help people optimise management of their respiratory health, reducing associated hospital admissions and the overuse of inhalers.

Severe mental illness (SMI) and physical health inequalities: People with SMI are at a greater risk of poor physical health and have a higher premature mortality rate than the general population. GMMMG will
support the national commitment to reducing the premature mortality in people with SMI through regular physical health reviews as led by the GM MH SMI group.
Antimicrobial stewardship: Support the GM AMS group to meet national targets set within the Antimicrobial resistance oversight framework for primary care prescribing and the NHS Standard Contract and
CQUINs. Primary care targets are being achieved, and GM will now focus on secondary care targets to make 1% year on year reductions in total antibiotic usage per 1000 admissions, and to reduce
prescribing of antibiotics from the “watch” and “reserve” groups in hospitals by 4.5% cumulative reduction from the 2018 baseline by March 2023, and 6.5% by March 2024
Medicines Safety: Achieve two of the aims of the National Medicines Safety Improvement Programme (MedSIP); focussing on reducing harm from opioid medicines by reducing high dose prescribing (>120mg
oral Morphine equivalent), for non-cancer pain by 50%, by March 2024. The number of patients with a prescription for Opioid pain medicines (excluding injectables and co-codamol and codydramol) in the latest
28 day period who have also received total oral morphine equivalent of 120mg per day in the latest 28 day period: 71.7 per 1000 in GM ICB vs ICB average of 64.85.

Reducing the use of valproate in people who can get pregnant by 50% by 2023, and to help prevent unplanned pregnancies in this group of patients. The number of female patients aged 13-54 prescribed
valproate per 1,000 population is 1.7 per 1000 in GM ICB vs. 0.17 nationally (BSA, 2022)
Sustainability
Greener NHS: Reducing carbon footprint through inhaler device choice will help achieve Greener NHS targets, but If patients were supported with education to reduce the number of wasted doses/inhaler on
disposal, it is estimated that a 20% improved efficiency of the inhalers currently prescribed in the GM footprint would release an annual carbon footprint and financial saving of 9,611,334 KgCO2e and £5.2
million respectively (RDTC 2021).
Research and Innovation

Collaborate with Health Innovation Manchester (HIM) to ensure that all GM localities can connect to receive the benefit from health innovation and participate in delivery at scale across the GM integrated care
system. Focussing on efficient and effective use of data and analytics, and digital solutioning capabilities to recraft existing services to overcome current challenges. Priorities include the Discharge Medicines
Service, Virtual wards and the GM Care Record.
Productivity
GM Medicines Value plan: delivery of a GM prescribing cost improvement plan which prioritises the delivery of national medicines value initiatives, and amplifies local value initiatives.
GM Aseptic hub: Transforming pharmacy aseptic services in GM will increase productivity from the medicines budget, improve patient safety and experience and free up nursing time equivalent to 4000 WTE
nurses a year nationally. We will support the GM aseptic hub pilot
Pharmacy workforce: Analysis of the current pharmacy workforce position across GM, and identification of innovative solutions for both the immediate, and longer term wider GM workforce strategy

